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E-Book Consortiums ("Tales"), 2012 (J/F): 14
BLYBERG, JOHN
Revisiting Open Data Practices ("Wired"), 2014 (M/A): 21
BOARD GAMES
Shall We Play a Board Game? ("The Big Idea"), 2019 (M/J): 31–33
BOARDS OF DIRECTORS
It's All About the Board ("Fundraising"), 2014 (M/J): 44, 2014 (M/J): 20–21
Boggs, Erin M.
E-Government on Public Library Websites, 2015 (M/A): 42–51
BOLTER, J. DAVID
Literature Breaks Out ("Verso"), 2014 (J/F): 9
Bonfield, Brett
Supporting Staff Mental Health ("EDISJ Matters"), 2020 (N/D): 8–10
BONNER, SCOTT
BOOK AWARDS
The Cybils Awards ("Passing Notes"), 2012 (N/D): 21–23
BOOKBIKE
Pedal Power ("Verso"), 2014 (J/F): 12–14
BOOK CLUBS
Libraries Innovate with New Financial Education Programs, 2012 (M/A): 43
TRHT Great Stories Book Club ("Perspectives"), 2019 (J/A): 16–17
BOOK DESERTS
BOOK DISPLAYS
Visual Merchandising (Fiscus), 2017 (N/D): 35–37
BOOK DRIVES
Jacksonville Public Library: Partnering for Results ("Tales"), 2012 (M/J): 10–11
Book Expert is In, The, 2015 (M/A): 10
Book Grows in Topsfield, A ("Perspectives"), 2012 (J/A): 18–19
BOOKMOBILES
What's in a Name? ("Verso"), 2012 (J/A): 10–11
BOOK PROGRAMMING
BOOK REVIEWS. see BOOK REVIEWS; By the Book (Column)
40+ New Revenue Sources for Libraries and Nonprofits (Rossman), 2017 (M/J): 38
50+ Library Services (Schull, ed.), 2013 (N/D): 52
Accidental Data Scientist (Affelt), 2016 (M/J): 44–45
The Accidental Law Librarian (Aycock), 2014 (M/A): 52
The Accidental Systems Librarian (Engard & Singer), 2014 (J/A): 45
Adults Just Wanna Have Fun (Barbakoff), 2017 (M/A): 39
After-School Clubs for Kids: Thematic Programming to Encourage Reading (Shaia), 2015 (M/J): 42–43
ALA Guide to Medical & Health Sciences Reference (Keift and Bennett), 2012 (J/F): 47
Animal Shenanigans (Reid), 2016 (M/J): 43, 2017 (J/A): 38–39
Answering Teens’ Tough Questions (Eagle), 2013 (S/O): 44
Assessing Service Quality (Hernon, Altman, & Dugan), 2016 (J/A): 37
Baby Storytime Magic: Active Early Literacy (MacMillan & Kirker), 2015 (J/F): 51–52
Back to School (Rose), 2013 (J/F): 53
Becoming an Embedded Librarian (Reale), 2016 (S/O): 44–45
Becoming a Powerhouse Librarian (Gray), 2018 (J/F): 31
Being a Teen Library Services Advocate (Braun), 2013 (M/J): 37
Better serving Teens through School Library-Public Library Collaborations (Pandora & Hayman), 2014 (S/O): 44–45
Beyond Book Sales (Dowd), 2014 (N/D): 43–44
Blogging and RSS (Sauers), 2012 (J/F): 47–48
Book Repair (Lavender), 2012 (M/A): 47–48
A Book Sale How-to Guide (Ditzler and Dumas), 2012 (N/D): 49
Books in Motion (Dietzel-Glair), 2014 (N/D): 43
Bugs, Bogs, Bats, and Books: Sharing Nature with Children through Reading (Isaacs), 2015 (M/J): 44
Building a Core Print Collection for Preschoolers (Bailey), 2015 (S/O): 36–37
Building and Managing E-Book Collections (Kaplan, ed.), 2013 (M/J): 37
Build Your Own App for Fun and Profit (La Counte), 2013 (M/A): 45
Career Transitions for Librarians (Anderson and Pun), 2017 (M/J): 38–39
From Children's Literature to Readers Theatre (Poe), 2014 (M/A): 53
Club Programs for Teens (Alessio & Booth), 2016 (J/A): 37
Collaborative Grant-Seeking (de Farber), 2017 (J/A): 39
The Collection All Around: Sharing Our Cities, Towns, and Natural Places (Davis), 2018 (M/J): 38–39
Complete Copyright for K-12 Librarians and Educators (Russell), 2013 (S/O): 44
Cooking Up a Storytime (Anderson-Newham.), 2015 (J/A): 43
Cooking Up Library Programs Teens and ‘Tweens Will Love (Schadlich), 2016 (M/A): 37
Counting Down to Kindergarten (Baker), 2016 (N/D): 35–36
Create, Relate, and Pop @ the Library (Griffiths and King), 2012 (J/F): 49
Creating Inclusive Library Environments (Kowalsky & Woodruff), 2017 (N/D): 39
Creating & Managing the Full-Service Homework Center (Mediavilla), 2018 (J/A): 30–32
Customer-Based Collection Development (Bridges), 2015 (J/A): 42
Developing Community-Led Public Library Services (Patement and Williment), 2014 (J/F): 53
Digital Decisions (Simon and Nemeth), 2013 (J/F): 52–53
Digital Librarian's Legal Handbook (Gathegi), 2012 (S/O): 41–42
Digital Photo Magic (Perez), 2017 (J/F): 28–29
Digitizing Your Collection: Public Library Success Stories (Caro, et al), **2017** (J/F): 27–28

Digitizing Your Community’s History (Hoffman), **2018** (M/A): 39

Disaster Response and Planning for Libraries (Kahn), **2012** (M/J): 49

Do You Web 2.0 (Berube), **2012** (M/A): 46–47

E-Learning in Libraries (Harmon and Messina), **2014** (J/F): 52–53

Embedded Business Librarianship for the Public Librarian (Alvarez), **2017** (N/D): 39–40

The Embedded Librarian (Shumaker), **2013** (N/D): 51

Engaging Babies in the Library (King), **2017** (J/A): 38

Essential Lapsit Guide (Ernst), **2016** (J/F): 44

Evaluating Teen Services and Programs (Flowers), **2013** (J/A): 45

Face2Face: Using Facebook, Twitter, and Other Social Media Tools to Create Great Customer Connections (King), **2013** (M/A): 44

Fairy Tale Fun (Polette), **2012** (J/A): 48

Film Programming for Public Libraries (Irons), **2014** (S/O): 4

Five Steps of Outcome-Based Planning and Evaluation for Public Libraries (Gross et al), **2017** (M/A): 38–39

Floating Collections: A Collection Development Model for Long-Term Success (Bartlett), **2015** (J/F): 53

Fundamentals of Managing Reference Collections (Singer), **2013** (J/A): 44–45

Fundamentals of Reference (Mulac, Carolyn M.), **2013** (M/A): 44–45

Gamestorming: A Playbook for Innovators, Rulebreakers, and Changemakers (Gray, Brown, & Macanufo), **2014** (M/J): 42

Getting Started in Service Design (Marquez & Downey), **2018** (M/J): 38

Getting Started With Cloud Computing (Corrado and Moulaison), **2012** (M/A): 49

Getting Started with Evaluation (Hernon, Dugan, & Matthews), **2015** (J/F): 51

Getting Started with GIS (Dodsworth), **2012** (S/O): 41

Get Your Community Moving (Carson), **2018** (S/O): 36–38

Global Voices: Picture Books From Around the World (Stan), **2015** (J/F): 52

Going Mobile (La Counte), **2012** (M/J): 50

Grant Money through Collaborative Partnerships (Maxwell), **2012** (N/D): 48

Great by Choice: Uncertainty, Chaos, and Luck (Collins & Hansen), **2014** (J/A): 45

The Green Library Planner (Carr), **2014** (N/D): 44

The Heart of Librarianship (Stephens), **2017** (M/J): 39

The Holiday Handbook (Scott), **2012** (N/D): 49

How to Teach: A Practical Guide for Librarians (Crane), **2015** (J/F): 52

Implementing an Inclusive Staffing Model for Today’s Reference Services (Nims, Storm, & Stevens), **2015** (S/O): 35

Implementing Cost-Effective Assistive Computer Technology (Vincent), **2012** (M/J): 50–51

Implementing Technology Solutions in Libraries (Knox), **2012** (M/A): 47

Implementing Virtual Reference Service (Thomsett-Scott), **2014** (J/F): 53

Inside Content Marketing (Cramer), **2017** (S/O): 38

Inspired Collaboration (Stoltz, et al), **2017** (J/F): 28

Interlibrary Loan Practices Handbook (Weible and Janke), **2012** (M/A): 48–49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It Happens: A Guide to Contemporary Realistic Fiction for the YA Reader</td>
<td>Jensen</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Libraries: Models that Work</td>
<td>Gunnels, Green, and Butler</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>N/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump-Start Your Career as a Digital Librarian</td>
<td>Monson, ed.</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>J/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership for the 21st Century</td>
<td>Prentice</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>J/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean Library Management</td>
<td>Huber</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>S/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning from Librarians that Use WordPress</td>
<td>Jones and Farrington</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>M/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letting Go of Legacy Services</td>
<td>Evangeliste &amp; Furlong, eds.</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>J/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Librarian’s Guide to an Uncertain Job Market</td>
<td>Woodward</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>J/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarian’s Guide to Writing for Professional Publication</td>
<td>Deyrup</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>S/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries and the Affordable Care Act</td>
<td>Goldsmith</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>N/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library as Safe Haven: Disaster Planning, Response, and Recovery</td>
<td>Halsted &amp; Wilson</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>M/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Consortia: Models for Collaboration and Success</td>
<td>Horton &amp; Pronevitz</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>M/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Library Innovation Tool Kit</td>
<td>Molaro &amp; White</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>M/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Management 101</td>
<td>Velasquez</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>M/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Management Tips that Work</td>
<td>Smallwood</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>M/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Robotics</td>
<td>Kepple</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>S/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Security: Better Communication, Safer Facilities</td>
<td>Albrecht</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Services for Adults in the 21st Century</td>
<td>Okobi</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>M/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Services for Immigrants and New Americans</td>
<td>Koerber</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>S/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Technology Buying Strategies</td>
<td>Breeding, ed.</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>M/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIS Career Sourcebook</td>
<td>Dority</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>M/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening to Learn</td>
<td>Grover and Hannegan</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>J/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker Spaces</td>
<td>Bagley</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>M/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makerspaces in Libraries</td>
<td>Willingham &amp; De Boer</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>N/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Sense of Business Reference</td>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>S/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making the Most of the Cloud</td>
<td>Hastings</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>S/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Electronic Resources</td>
<td>Weir</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>M/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing Reference Today</td>
<td>Cassell</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>J/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managing with Data</td>
<td>Herron, Dugan, &amp; Matthews</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>M/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Moxie for Librarians</td>
<td>Watson-Lakamp</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>N/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing with Social Media: A LITA Guide</td>
<td>Thomsett-Scott, ed.</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>J/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Your Library’s Electronic Resources</td>
<td>Kennedy and LaGuardia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>S/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Community Needs</td>
<td>Mackellar</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>M/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentoring and Managing Students in the Academic Library</td>
<td>Reale</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>S/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind-Bending Mysteries and Thrillers for Teens</td>
<td>Alessio</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>M/J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Social Marketing in Libraries</td>
<td>Helmick</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>S/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Library Mashups: Exploring New Ways to Deliver Library Data</td>
<td>Engard, ed.</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>S/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslims in Story</td>
<td>Manglik and Siddique</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>M/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Neal Schuman Library Technology Companion, Fifth Edition</td>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>M/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Network Reshapes the Library</td>
<td>Dempsey</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>S/O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Routes to Library Success (Doucett), 2016 (M/J): 44
No Shelf Required 2 (Polanka), 2012 (N/D): 48–49
Once Upon a Cuento: Bilingual Storytimes (Naidoo and Scherrer), 2017 (M/J): 39
One-Shot Library Innovation Survival Guide (Buchanan & McDonough), 2015 (J/A): 42–43
One-Shot Library Instruction Survival Guide (Buchanan & McDonough), 2017 (S/O): 39
Outstanding books for the College Bound (Carstensen), 2012 (J/A): 48–49
The Personal Librarian: Enhancing the Student Experience (Moniz & Moats), 2015 (N/D): 45
Picture Books for Children (Northrup), 2012 (S/O): 42–43
Picturing the World (Isaacs), 2013 (J/A): 44
Planning Our Future Libraries (Leeder & Frierson), 2014 (N/D): 44–45
The Power of Play: Designing Early Learning Spaces (Stoltz, et al), 2017 (J/F): 27
Pre- and Post-Retirement Tips for Librarians (Smallwood), 2012 (M/J): 50
Privatizing Libraries (Jerrard, Bold, and Strege), 2012 (N/D): 50
Productivity for Librarians (Hines), 2013 (M/J): 37
Programming for Children and Teens with Autism Spectrum Disorder (Klipper), 2015 (M/A): 52–53
Promoting Individual and Community Health at the Library (Flaherty), 2019 (J/A): 60–62
Protecting Intellectual Freedom in Your Public Library (Pinnell-Stephens), 2012 (N/D): 49–50
Public Libraries and Resilient Cities (Dudley, ed.), 2013 (J/F): 52
Purpose-Based Library (Huber & Potter), 2016 (M/J): 45
The Readers’ Advisory Guide to Historical Fiction (Baker), 2015 (N/D): 44–45
Read to Succeed (Cour), 2012 (M/J): 49–50
Read with Me: Best Books for Preschoolers (Zvirin), 2013 (M/J): 36–37
Real-World Teen Services (Velasquez), 2017 (J/F): 29
Researching Prospective Donors: Get More Funding for Your Library (Hammerman), 2015 (M/J): 43
Serving At-Risk Teens (Craig and McDowell), 2014 (M/A): 53
Serving Grandfamilies in Libraries (Gough, Feehan, and Lyons), 2015 (M/J): 42
Serving Teen Parents (Klor and Lapin), 2012 (S/O): 40–41
Sex, Brains, and Video Games, Second Edition (Pierce), 2018 (M/J): 39–40
Small Business and the Public Library (Weiss, Serlis-McPhillips, and Malafi), 2012 (M/A): 48
Small Public Library Management (Pearlmutter and Nelson), 2012 (J/A): 49
Start a Revolution: Stop Acting Like a Library (Bizzle & Flora), 2016 (M/A): 37
Stories, Songs, and Stretches! Creating Playful Storytimes with Yoga and Movement (Scherrer), 2018 (M/A): 39–40
A Strong Future for Public Library Use and Employment (Griffiths and King), 2012 (J/F): 48–49
Successful Community Outreach for Librarians (Blake, Martin, and Du), 2012 (M/A): 47
Successfully Serving the College Bound (Hands), 2016 (J/F): 45
Success with Library Volunteers (Holt & Holt), 2016 (N/D): 36
Summer Matters: Making All Learning Count (McChesney & Wunar), 2018 (M/J): 39
Tactical Urbanism for Librarians (Munro), 2018 (M/J): 40
Teach Beyond Your Reach (Neidorf, Robin), 2013 (N/D): 52
Technology and Literacy (Nelson and Braafladt), 2012 (S/O): 43
Technology Disaster Response and Recovery Training (Mallery, ed.), 2016 (J/A): 44–45
Teen Craft Projects (Coleman & Llanes), 2015 (M/J): 43–44
Time and Project Management for Librarians (Smallwood, Kuhl, & Fraser), 2014 (M/J): 44
Transform and Thrive (Stoltz), 2019 (J/F): 38–40
The Transformed Library (Woodard), 2013 (M/A): 45
Transforming Our Image, Building Our Brand (Gross), 2016 (S/O): 36
Transforming Young Adult Services (Bernier), 2014 (N/D): 45
True Crime Online (Hitchcock), 2013 (N/D): 51–52
True Stories of Censorship Battles in America’s Libraries (Nye and Barco), 2012 (N/D): 47
UContent (Tomaiuolo), 2012 (S/O): 42
Usability and the Mobile Web (Tidal), 2016 (J/F): 44–45
Using Mobile Technology to Deliver Library Services (Walsh), 2014 (M/J): 42–43
Using Social Media in Libraries (Harmon and Messina), 2014 (J/F): 52
VOYA’s Five-Foot Bookshelf (VOYA), 2014 (J/A): 44–45
VOYA’s Perfect Tens 2000 to 2012 (VOYA), 2014 (M/J): 43
The Whole Library Handbook 5 (Eberhart), 2014 (J/A): 44
Winning Elections (Sweeney & Chrustka), 2018 (N/D): 38–40
Wordplay for Kids (Wadham), 2016 (J/A): 36
Working in the Virtual Stacks (Kane), 2012 (M/A): 45–46
BOOKS, DEFINED
If Books Are Our Brand ("Verso"), 2012 (J/F): 8
BOOK SALES
The Joy of Book Sales ("Bringing in the Money"), 2012 (M/A): 25–27
Book Smarts ("Wired Library"), 2016 (J/F): 27–28
Books to Movies, 2012 (M/A): 56
Book Stops Here, The (Hurst), 2013 (S/O): 36–42
BOOMbox
Going Inside the Box ("Wired Library"), 2016 (S/O): 16–17
Bossaler, Jenny
Digitizing Local Zines in Public Libraries, 2018 (N/D): 23–28
BOSTON (MA) PUBLIC LIBRARY
Just Say Yes! ("Perspectives"), 2013 (S/O): 14–15
BOSTROM, LINDA
PLA News, 2014 (M/J): 4
Botelho, Heather
It Doesn’t Have to be Shiny to Make Them Come to You (“Perspectives”), 2015 (N/D): 15–16

Bowles, Vickery
Balancing Patron Demand for All Formats, 2012 (J/F): 38–40

Bowman, Mary Anne
PLA Leadership Development Programs Offer Lessons for a Lifetime, 30, 2018 (S/O): 23–26

BOXFORD (MA) TOWN LIBRARY
One Book/One Community Programs (“Perspectives”), 2012 (J/A): 17–18

Boyd, John

Boyd, Liz
Members or Donors? (“Fundraising”), 2013 (J/A): 22–24
Raising Money and Building Relationships through Your Annual Fund (“Fundraising”), 2013 (S/O): 20–22
Tributes and Memorials (“Fundraising”), 2014 (J/A): 20–21

BOYD’S OODA LOOP
Observation, Orientation, Decision, Action (Jatkevicius), 2018 (M/A): 24–30

Boyland, Wendy
Why and When to Turn to Grant Seeking (“Fundraising”), 2013 (N/D): 26–28

BOYNTON APP
Just Another Tool: Technology in Storytime (“Perspectives”), 2014 (S/O): 15–16

BOYS AND READING
Guys Read at FNSB Public Libraries (“Verso”), 2013 (N/D): 7–9

Bradford, Robin
Modern Collection Development, 2019 (J/F): 33–36

BRAILLE
Innovative Literacy Programs (“President’s Message”), 2013 (J/F): 6

BRANCH LIBRARIES
Capitol Investment: San Francisco’s Branch Library Improvement Program, 2015 (N/D): 39–43
The Joy of the Neighborhood Library (“Perspectives”), 2013 (J/A): 13–14

BRANDING
Get to Yes, 2015 (J/F): 45–48

Brannen, Sarah S.
The Vine in the Children’s Room (“Perspectives”), 2015 (M/A): 15–16

BRATT, JESSICA ANNE
A Chorus of Voices Doing Important Work, 2020 (J/F): 49–50

Brax, Jennifer
Public Libraries and Nursing Homes (“Perspectives”), 2013 (N/D): 17–19

BREAKDANCING
Breakdancing Encouraged at Hedberg (WI) Public Library (“Tales”), 2012 (M/A): 12

Breaux, Monique
Value and Cost of the MLIS Should Equal the Value and Pay of the Position ("Perspectives"), 2019 (J/F): 15–16

Brehm-Heeger, Paula

Library Call Centers: Five Unique Examples, 2013 (N/D): 32–36

BRENNAN, AMANDA

Let Us Now Praise Weird Internet ("Wired"), 2014 (J/A): 18–19

Brey-Casiano, Carol

Library Director for Life? ("Perspectives"), 2012 (N/D): 11–13

BRIDGEWATER (MA) PUBLIC LIBRARY

One Book/One Community ("Perspectives"), 2012 (S/O): 19–20


Bright Ideas for Springtime ("Tales"), 2012 (M/A): 11–13

Brill, Scott

Top Ten Reasons why NELLS Was an Amazing Experience ("Perspectives"), 2017 (S/O): 14

Bringing in the Money (column). see also Fundraising Beyond Book Sales (Column)

ALAN Grants, Awards, and Fellowships, 2012 (M/J): 23–26

An Introduction to Grants.gov, 2012 (J/F): 25–27

How to Ask Me for Money, 2012 (N/D): 17–19

The Joy of Book Sales, 2012 (M/A): 25–27

Leveraging Statewide Resources to Support Local Funding, 2012 (S/O): 23–25

The Website Clinic, 2012 (J/A): 25–27

Britton, Lauren

A Fabulous Laboratory, 2012 (J/A): 30–33

Brock, Jerry

For Rural Public Libraries ("Perspectives"), 2017 (N/D): 14–16

Bromberg, Peter

STRIKETHROUGH ("Forward Thinking"), 2016 (M/A): 22

Bronson, Angela


BROOKFIELD (IL) PUBLIC LIBRARY

Technology Petting Zoos ("Tales"), 2012 (J/F): 14

BROOKLYN (NY) PUBLIC LIBRARY

Literacy Collaborations ("Tales"), 2013 (J/F): 17

Macro/Micro ("Best Practices"), 2016 (M/A): 10–11


Quiet Rebels at Brooklyn Public Library (Higgins), 2018 (J/F): 29–30

BROWARD COUNTY (FL) LIBRARIES

Building Social Infrastructure to Strengthen Communities ("Best Practices"), 2019 (J/A): 23–24

E-Books in Airports ("Tales"), 2012 (J/F): 15

BROWN COUNTY (WI) LIBRARY

Floating Collections ("Perspectives"), 2012 (M/J): 19–20

BRUECKEL, STEPHANIE
Family Literacy on the Inside, 2013 (J/F): 32–33
Bucci, Marissa

BUDGETS
Applying Previous Library and Non-Library Experience to Best Advantage, 2016 (M/A): 25–26
Modern Collection Development, 2019 (J/F): 33–34
Where There’s a Will, There’s a Way (“Perspectives”), 2017 (J/A): 19–20

BUILD A BETTER BOOK PROJECT (BBB)
Design Thinking in Public Library Makerspaces, 2020 (J/A): 58–64

BUILD HEALTH SOLUTIONS
Narcan in the Library (“Insights”), 2020 (J/F): 9–10
Building and Operating a Digital Media Lab (“Wired Library”), 2016 (N/D): 20–21

BUILDING LIBRARIES
Building Social Infrastructure to Strengthen Communities (“Best Practices”), 2019 (J/A): 21–24

BUJO (BULLET JOURNALING)
Bullet Journaling (Moffett), 2018 (M/J): 27–30

BULLETIN OF RESEARCH IN THE HUMANITIES
Library as Scholarly Publisher (Kline), 2017 (M/A): 33

BULLETIN OF THE NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY
Library as Scholarly Publisher (Kline), 2017 (M/A): 31–35
Bullet Journaling (Moffett), 2018 (M/J): 27–30

BULLYING
The Mission-Informed Library, 2019 (J/F): 27
Burek Pierce, Jennifer
From Library Worker to Library School Faculty (“Perspectives”), 2018 (S/O): 11–13
Burke, Susan
E-Government on Public Library Websites, 2015 (M/A): 42–51

BURLINGTON (Iowa) PUBLIC LIBRARY
Attracting Echo Boomers (“Perspectives”), 2014 (J/F): 22

BURLINGTON (Wash.) PUBLIC LIBRARY
Understanding Your Library’s Public Access Technology Users (“Verso”), 2013 (S/O): 7–8

BURNOUT
Hitting the Brakes on the Fast Track Burnout (“Perspectives”), 2019 (N/D): 18–22

BUSINESS DONORS
Your Library and a Sponsor (“Fundraising”), 2014 (J/F): 26–27

BWI/YALSA COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT GRANT
ALA Grants, Awards, and Fellowships (“Bringing in the Money”), 2012 (M/J): 25

By the Book (Column). see BOOK REVIEWS
Community Voice: a Conversation with Cyns Nelson, 2020 (J/A): 66–70
Cultivating Inspired Thinking: A Conversation with Dorothy Stoltz, 2020 (S/O): 52–56
How to Thrive: A Conversation with Susanne Markgren and Linda Miles, 2020 (M/A): 54–55

C
CAFÉS
CALIFORNIA COUNCIL FOR THE HUMANITIES
Making a Difference: Civic Engagement at the Public Library, 2012 (J/A): 34–39
CALIFORNIA LITERACY PROGRAMS
Failing to Read Well, 2013 (J/F): 41–42
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